
“Let us not become weary in doing good, for at the proper time 

we will reap a harvest if we do not give up. ”        Galatians 6:9 
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“Train up a child in the way he should go: and when he is old, he will not depart from it. ' (Prov. 22:6.) 

Elevate Education Webinar  

Please make use of the free webinars To regis-

ter follow the link.  

 How You Can Help Your Child Manage 

Their Time - 14th February @6:00 pm  

Vehicle Tracking 

We are pleased to advise you that our school 

buses are now under 24 hour satellite tracking.  

This allows us to monitor our vehicle fleet in 

real time to ensure the safety of our children. 

Policies 

Some of the current school polices have been 

uploaded to the website for your information.  

Some are still at draft the stage and will be 

added when approved. 

2023 Magazine 

Please click the link to view the digital version 

of the 2023 Lendy Park Magazine.  The cost of 

a printed version will be between USD 20 and 

USD 30 depending on numbers.  Please ad-

vise Mrs Kelly if you would be interested.  We 

can then finalise the actual 

cost for those who are inter-

ested. 

Educational Trips 

Over the last week, our Grade 6 class has been at Far and Wide in Nyanga, on the edge of 

the Honde Valley. This is just one of the many trips our children go on over the course of 

the nine years at Lendy Park. 

These trips form an essential part of our curriculum as they help the children discover their 

limits, learn to collaborate to solve challenges, and understand that if something does not 

work at first, they should try again using another approach. They also cultivate an under-

standing that everyone has ideas, and that someone else might have the solution to a prob-

lem. Another important aspect is that a child who may not excel academically has an oppor-

tunity to shine in a different environment, which builds self-confidence and self-belief. 

It might seem that these skills and mental attitudes are divorced from the academic pursuits 

of a classroom, but they are an integral part of a mind-set that leads to success. When fac-

ing challenges in the classroom, this mind-set helps them to overcome their failures and 

keep trying, as they believe that they can be successful. You won't succeed if you believe 

you can't. 

Next Week 

Tuesday 13th February - Springvale House Cross Country  

 Lendy Park B team at Springvale (1:30 pm) 

 
 

Wednesday 14th February - Trotting Tortoise Cross Country 

 Lendy Park A Team at Ariel School (10:00 am) 

 
 

Thursday 15th February - School closes at 1:00 pm 

 CALA Catch Up weekend begins 

 
 

Tuesday  20th February 2024 - School Opens at 7:30 am 

 CALA Catch Up ends - School opens at 7:30 am 

 
 

Wednesday  21st February 2024 - Public Holiday 

 Boarders can go home or remain in hostels 

 
 

Click the link for the First Term Calendar which may be updated 
as circumstances change. 

Merit Awards 
Grade 1 

 Atipaishe Kuretu 

 Chantelle Ngara 
 Ethan Washa 
 

Grade 2 
 

 Scott Allison 
 Elroy Buruuru  
 Jayden Mafukidze 
 Jamal Mariyano 
 

Grade 3 
 

 Ryan Besa 
 Anisah Chikavha 
 Munesu Mhlanga 

Grade 6 
 

 On Camp 
       

Grade 7 

 Taanashe Bodzo  

 Arnold Maronjese 

 Amazing Mujuru 

 Allison Mushambi 

  

  

Grade 4 
 

 Munatsi Kandiero 
 Lianne Maradzike  
 Rukudzo Muposta  
 Kalani-Rose Shamu 
 

Grade 5 
 

 Tyrese Chanetsa 

 Aiden Chimbodza 

 Aisha Mabika   

 Matthew Makumbe 

 

https://go.elevateeducation.com/e/891981/zaschoolwebinar/qm8s5/815644852/h/FciCWms9wLWNirCkbpsHzAhgK13ga-DZVe3JqfS9YeI
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b_hVixRRIMzVLjjI-l9V-BLzlRQeGtmK/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeVOjx4V1E02C1WydpxNU82YdVdYn0PDHK8WmK81kTHOVhz5g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c7YYEFGvSl0waorrPRYF3flCitM2Vwqh/view?usp=sharing

